
We conducted the following simulation to investigate a regional water cycle in Asia- monsoon area, considering the global

climate variance ([1] Arun, 2005).

We performed the simulation using mesoscale model (RAMS, The Regional Atmospheric Modeling System) to investigate

a 'greening' effect on atmospheric moisture.
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1. Introduction
In this study, the target area of greening was the desert in

the southwest coastal region of Saudi Arabia. Fog and cloud

were observed sometimes near mountain top in this region.

We assumed that some shrubs and irrigation were in the green-

ing area. The leaf area index (LAI) of the shrub is 5.1 m/m and

the vegetation cover fraction is 63%. We took 3 runs by the

difference of the 'greening' area. 

2. Result
Monthly accumulated rainfall is shown in Fig.1. Although

there is no rainfall on the greening region, several rainfalls

are present in the mountain region. Hourly cloud water cal-

culated is shown in Fig. 2, in the same way as rainfall. There

is more than 10 g/kg cloud water near greening region in the

Case1.

At 1200UTC 26 April, when sea breeze strongly blows, the

Fig. 1  Monthly accumulated rainfall (mm) (Apr 2000)

(shade: cloud water, contour: elevation, dotted line: greening region

Case1 (150*75km), Case2 (75*37.5km), Case3 (37.5*18.8km))

Fig. 2  Fog (ground level cloud water) (g/kg) at 0000UTC 26 Apr 2000

(shade: cloud water, contour: elevation, dotted line: greening region)

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
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westerly wind blows to the slope of the mountain and vertical

velocity is occurred due to orographic effects (Fig. 3).

That vertical velocity region shows the same pattern as

the rainfall and cloud water distribution. Relative humidity

increase 10 to 20% and temperature decrease 2 to 3 degrees

are due to the increase of soil and atmospheric water compo-

nent (Fig. 4.).

The sea breeze blows to the greening area with moisture.

The latent heat flux is increased by that moisture. Then the

rising of wet wind by the mountain slope generates the cloud

and fog (Fig. 5.).

3. Conclusion
The modeling approach using mesoscale model (RAMS)

was applied to the planning of 'greening' effect in desert

region.

It was concluded as follows.

(a) The increase of atmospheric water component appeared

not only rainfall but also cloud (fog). The 'greening'

effect leads the increase of atmospheric moisture about

10 g/kg per hour. 

(b) The latent heat energy increased in the 'greening' region.

(c) Because of the temperature decrease vertical convection-

al velocity was kept small in the 'greening' region, while

the vertical convectional velocity increased in the moun-

tain slope.

(d) The cloud was developed by wet sea breeze blowing to

the mountain slope.

It needs more examination how to increase the atmospheric

moisture effectively. The key points are as follows.

(1) Effective composition of small 'green' area (about 10–10 km)

It will be more effective to set mosaic-like 'greening' than

uniform one, because of the thermal convection mechanism. 

(2) Effective moisture supply to atmosphere.

The amount of moisture supplied by 'greening' have limit,

Fig. 3  Vertical and horizontal wind velocity (m/s) at 1200UTC 26 Apr 2000 (48m AGL)

(vector: horizontal, shade: vertical, contour: elevation, dotted line: greening region)

Fig. 4  Time series of temperature, relative humidity, sensible heat flux and latent heat flux 

from 0000UTC 26 Apr to 0600UTC 28 Apr in greening (42.6E, 17.6N) 

(black line: control run, green line: green run)

Fig. 5  Cloud development process by greening.

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
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thus other origins of moisture should be used. For example if

we will be able to use a wet type cooling tower using sea

water for the condensation of steam at thermal power sta-

tion, we will increase the supply of the same amount of

moisture as Case2.

(3) Long term change of environment by greening.

We simulated about 2 month to confirm the effect of

greening. It is necessary to investigate the long term simula-

tion (several years or decade) for continuous greening, con-

sidering the effect of climate variance.
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